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0

Horn. Monday, Jimn 21, to tlio wife
of (leonte Mclaughlin, dauKlitnr.

Horn to lha wife of J. Umm, of

Canmli, ulna Mini ou Unit pound

daughter.
Mr. ami Mrs. Dwnilo Drlcnll, of

Carus. wnra transacting buslues In

Oregon City.
Horn, Juna 20, to ths wife of Arthur

Tood. a Ktrl; weight pound; uamo,

Pauline VlmlnlH.
Mr. Hurry Woodward and baby.

Violet, have noli to Mulatto whore
they will vlll friend for several day

Fred J. Iwiighwrty, one of the prom-Inrti- t

youiiK farmer mid Kramer of
Mululln, w In till city Friday and
Haturduy.

Jacob (irtximillliir, one. of Hi well

known liirmora of Minimi, wa In till

i Ity Hnturduy, and wa accompanied
ly hi wife and daughter.

('. K. Hp'-nie- . lnte nmter of the
grange wa In till i lly Monday. Mr,

Hpnue' hiime I at Heaver Creek,

where lift I engugml In farming.
Horn. Jon M. to Ilia wife of A. J.

Tood, of Nliilb and Jnckiou lrwt,
duuiilitiT. weight pound. Tli lit- -

(In one ha b4n given the nama of

I'aullun Virginia Tood.,
Mr. and Mra. Ixiula Farr and family
ho are residing at Molalla. r In

Oil city for a few duya, aud wlill

here ara the guests of Mr. Karr i par-ru- t.

Mr. and Mr. J. Douthlt.
Horn. J utiM 3. to tha wife of Goo.

Gregory, of Moliilla, a son. Tbe
yoiuiKHif r hn been given the nama of
Lester J. Mr. Gregory I tha well
known teasel grower of Molalla.

Mr. and Mr. 0. V. Perwltk and
daughters. Carrie and Mildred, of r,

Mn., will arrive In Oregon
City tin week, and while In till city
will be the guests of W. A. Hedge of
Caniuiih. Mr. and Mra. Berwick will
probably locate here.

Ml Helen who hn born
teaching In the Waaro public school.
bu returned to Oregon City to spend
her lummi-- r vacation with ho mother
Mr. John Uleason. Ml Uleason
visited friends at llt'ppnr for a few
dux bforo returning to till clly.

Ml (tone Itobblii. of Portland. I

visiting her parents, who live
nt Heaver Creek . Mr. Rob-bi-n

I one of the prominent horse,
liit-- n of the state, and I the owner of
severul Duo raring homes tbnt are
nt present on the rues truck.

Ml .Margaret Hates, of Redlund,
one of the wr-r-l known teacher wn
In thl city Thursday and Friday tak-

ing the teachers' eiamlnnllon. She
will leave thl morning for Corvallls,
where be will attend Hummer Norm-

al Nchool at the Oregon AKrlcultural
College.

MIh C. Templeton will leave
Tueilny for New York and Rhode Isl-an-

where he will visit her broth
er, who are cngagea in me luiuiu
business. Mia Templeton 'will a I no

mniH time In the Berkshire
Motititiiln with her old friend and
aniualiitaiiccs.

Mr. mid Mr. Ab Rtigg and children
of IVnilleton, OreKon, and Mi. T, C.
Benson, of Kenton. (Portland) the lat-

ter whoso husband I a livestock com-

missioner of Portland, who have boon
guest at tho bonie of Mr. und Mr.
Mart Bobbins, of Heaver Creek, loft
for their Inline Monday.

I,r. T. H. Heard of Mnplo Ijuie, one
of the prominent gooseberry grower
of Clackamaa County, sold thirty
crnte of gooseberries In Portland
Monday. Ir. Heard ha purehacd an
Interiiiitiiiiiiil llarveater automobile
truck for hnc.liiiK berrle. He receiv-
ed thr'0 cent a pound for III ber-

rle.
Martin ItoRonbaum, a director of the

Crown Columbia Pulp & Paper Com-

pany, wa In thl city Friday. Mr.
ItoHoiihaum I well known In thl city,

where he resided for aevernl year,
being connected with the pnper com-

pany In thl city. He recently return-- d

Irotn Herlln, where be, hn been on
a pleasure trip.

Karl Latourette, who graduated from
the rnlverlty of Orcon laat week,
tins returned to Oregon City, and will
luavo Monday for FobbII, Oregon,
where be will vlalt friends for lovcr-a- l

dnyi. 1'pon hi return to thl city
be will take up tho itudy of law In
hi father law olllce In the Pint
National Hank building.

Mr. Helen M. Wilcox, of thl city,
returned to Orogon City Frldny even-

ing from Portland, whore he ha boon
vlaltlng her niece, Mr. W. II. Dodron
and mending the graduntlon of the
Trade School, when her on, Fred,
graduated from that Inntltutlon. Mr.
Wilcox nlao vlBlted her Blater, Mr.
Mnry Kruinm, of Onk Orovs.

Ml Lena (loldBinllh of San Fran-clc-

Cel., Is In thl city vlaltlng her
sinter, the Misie Cella and Hertha
(ioldmnlth. Mis GoldBmlth Will

leave thl evening for Eugene, where
she will visit her mother Mr. A. Gold-smrf- ti

nnd lister,. Ml Zdla GoldBmlth
of thli city, who are visiting with rela-
tive for leveral week at that place.

Among the Mason who left here
by automobile Monday evening for Os-

wego, where they attended a meeting
of the Oswego Ixidge were J. H.
Walker, K. A. Chnpman, Henry O'Mal-le-

M. I). latourette, K. J. Noble, C.

W. Kvan. Caufleld, John Rlsy
H. O. Starkweather and Dr. W. it
Norrl. of Monument, Oregon.

Mrs. Arthur W. Hrown, wife of Rev.
Hrown, of Beattle, Wash., and three
children arrived In thl city Frldny
evening, and after visiting with her
parent, Mr. and Mr. George Randall
of this city will go to Central Point,
where they will visit with relative!
Rev. Hrown will arrive here within a
few wxk. and will ipend hi vaca-
tion here, and will accompany bii fam-- j
11 home.

MIh I'.cIjo Hpcilmi, of llntivor
t.tei'k, (n thl r Ity. niul in the
gili'Ht of Mis Miiylielln Millx.

Ilerniiiii Sitillli, (if Cui us, one of
(he well known fiirnier of Hint
lilitce, wiih in this on liusl
ties Wi'iliit'Hiluy.

Ml'N. JiiIhi HoIici nIoii. of Kent
lln WiihIi., who hn liecti tho guesl
of Mr. nnd Mr. W. A. Bhewiniiii,
of Ulslcy, tins relunieil (o lief
(muni.

(',. V.. Kpetioe, of Denver' (reek,
one of tint prominent farmers of
Clnrkninii Coiinly, mill who Is on
tho ooniiiiilteti for Kond romls, is
in I'ni'lliiiul on husiiicNS.

Mi s. Kiln 111 ile.Hcr, of Rock M.
iiml, Oregon, ticur New Krn, who
hn been in (Ins rily vIniUok her
(hi ii'iit h, Mr. nml Mrs. V. S. llnl.
cr, will rcluni lo her homo to.
ilii.

Mrs. V.. V.. Root, of I'ennsylvnti.
la. Is visiting her irrnmlriuuglilnr,
Mrs. V. A. Hhewiimn, of lllsley,
und lllso her iliiiighler, Mrs. (leo.
go WuUoii, nf 'J'ionostn, I'u., who
Is visilitiK her dtiUKhler, Mr.
Stii'wniaii.

Mr. Jamei Mcl'arland, who baa re-

dded In thl rlty for the past 17 yean
will leave today for Powell River, II.

('., where she will Join her husband,
J. II. M Farlalid, who ha been tber
for mine time and w ho ha accepted a
position with the Powell River Paper
Company. Mr. McFarland during her
residence In this rlty, hs made ninny
friends, nnd beforo her departure wa
tendered several farewell function.

IIijit Johnson, onn of tho prom-Ine- nl

pioneer of Oregon, whose
home jins heen for the past 40
yciir nt 1'iMidletoii, Oregon, nnd
who has Ik'cii in this rily visiting
his son, (i. Y. Johnson, deputy
rntinty nssessor, relumed to his
homo Tuesday. Mr. Johnson with
his wife nllciidi'd the Pioneer's
reunion recently held in Portland
Mr. Johnson cntnn to Oregon
across the plains with his puronts
in tho yenr of 1811. nnd Mrs.
Johnson in the your of 187. The
lulter will remain In this city with
her son nnd family for another
week before returning to her
homo.

IS

The basket picnic given at the
Hchnoerr park, Willamette 8undny by
the Lutheran church wu largely at
tended by member of the church and
their families, The morning aervlce
wa conducted by llev. William Krnx- -

bcrger, pntor of the Lutheran church
nt 10 o'clock, after which a basket
lunch wu enjoyed. Tho afternoon
wn peiit In singing and social time
Among the speaker were Richard I ot
mid and Phillip Kchnoerr. Tho Miss-

es lloip, who recently arrived from
Herlln tendered loveml musical elec-

tions.

I
JULY 4 CELEBRATION

A grand Fourth of July celebration
will be held In the grove at Wllfer'
Mineral PprlngHubbrd. The Hub
bard band of 25 piece will furnish
music and there will be a fine musical
and llternry program from 1:30 un
til 3 o'clock. W. A. Dlmlck. of this
city will bo the orator of the day.
Among tho feature will be a base
ball game between Mount Angel and
Hubbard, the game to be played at)
o'clock. Mount Angel has not lost a
gniiie, nnd Hubbard has lost only one.
There will be horse races, foot race,
boy' races, girl' races, wheelbarrow
races, fat men's race; high Jump,

etc. The race will take
place in town after the ball gome, and
there will be prize for the winner
of eacn event. ,

A grand ball will be given In the
armory, the music to be furnished by
Dubois orchestra. The president of
tho day will be George N. Hock.

ENTERTAI

A party given at the home of Harry
Schoenborn at Carua Saturday even-
ing wa devoted to games, and a mftst
enjoyable time was bad. The host
was assisted in entertaining hi
guests hy nil sister. Mihi Elsi Schoen-
born. Refreshment were served dur-
ing the evening.

Present were Mis Gladys Snod-grnB-

Mlsi Inei Bnodgrass, Miss Al-

ice Wnlker, Mlsi Susie Gordle, Miss
Redn Gordle, Miss Pearl Bchlomberg-er- .

Miss Nellie Moehnke, Miss Klele
Schoenborn, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. O .Dix, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Jones, Harvey Schuebel,
Robert Snod; rnss, Ale Walker, Sid-
ney Smith, Philip Halt, Mr. Schrln-grin- ,

Itto Lyman, George and Max
llolman, Roland Edwards, William
Herman, Hill Davis, Richard Davis,
Mr. FUher, Johnny Davis, Mr. Lam-mer-

Harry Schoenborn. 3,

oitEflON orry entkkimitrk, kihday, junk 2h, 1012

MISS STROHMEYER

BRIDE

FORMER OREGON CITY GIRL AND

CHARLES BCHINK ARK

MARRIED

REV. KRAXBERCER OFFICIATES

Young Coupl Start On Wadding Trip

And On Riturn Will Oo To

Housekeeping In

Portland

Ono of the prettiest church red
ding that hn taken place In thl
city wa solemnized at the German
Lutheran church Wednesday evening,
when Ue William Kraxberger, past
or, united In tnnrrlge Miss Rose
Htroliincyer, eldest duughler of Mr.
and Mr. Theodore Btrohmeyer, of
thl city, and Mr. Clinrlc Hchlnk, of
Portlund. Many friend of the young
couple witnessod the Impressive cere-
mony, which wa performed at
o'clock. Preceding the marriage Ml

Hal tie Ilramlt, of Portland, sang very
sweetly "lleloved It I Morn," follow-

ing till Mis Krnu Pettold, who pre-

sided at the orgnn played "Loben-grl-

Wedding Murcb" to which the
bridal party entered the church. The
ushers were Albert Hchlnk, of Port
land, and Herman Trelcbler, of thl
clly, followed by the two little flower
girls, Agnes Petzold and Ruth Krai- -

berger, carrying basket filled with
rose petals which wcro acalterea
along the path of the bride wbo fol
lowed escorted by her father. Mr.
Theodore Htrohmeyer, the maid of
honor. Miss Umlse Btrohmeyer, list
er of the bride, and the bridesmaids,
Mis Kophia Bcblnk, of Portland, and
Mis taunt Adrian, of Eugene. Tbe
bridal party wna met at tha attar by
the bridegroom and bi beat man,
Theodore Htrohnieyer, Jr., brother of
the bride. After the reremouy about
70 Invited gueit repaired to tbe
home of the bride's parents at 3)7
Pearl Btrret, where a reception wa
held, after which Mr. and Mr.
Sdi Ink left by automobile for
Portland and after a short wedding
trip will return to that city to live.
A Mr. Bchink departed on her trip
she threw her bouquet, which wa
can tlit by Miss Bophla Bchink, of
Portland.

The bride looked very pretty In her
handsome gown of white crepe met-

eor made entrain and embellished
with Duchess lace. Her long tulle
tell wai held in place by a wreath
of orange blossoms, and the carried
a ihower bouquet of Ilride'i rosea.
The maid of honor. Mill Imiie Btroh-
meyer, wore a pretty gown of pink
with lace overdress, and carried
white sweet peai: the bridesmaid!,
Misses Bcblnk and Adrian, were be-

comingly attired In white lingerie
gowns, while the little flower girls,
Agnes Pettold arvl Ruth Kraxberger
wore pretty dresses of white with
decorations of pink roses, and wear-
ing pink wreathe! of rose.

Tbe decorations of the church were
very pretty being of wild orange
blossoms, fern and evergreens, and
where tho mnrriage ceremony wa
performed wa a large floral bell sus-

pended from an archway ot flower
and evercreen. The Brtohmeyer
home, where the reception wa held,
was beautified with clusters of roses
and evergreen. Tho living room
wus In red roses, while the dining
room was in pink roses and wild or-
ange blossom Intermingled with
fom.

The bride, who hn been mak-
ing her home In Portland for tho past
three years, Is well known here, and
has many friends In this city. She
I a most estimable young woman.
Tho bridegroom Is a young business
man of Portland, where be has resid-
ed most of his life.

E

BECOMES MRS. B 'ARS

The mnrriage of Miss Elizabeth
WaUlow, of Maple .and Mr. Phil-
ip Hnars, of Heaver Creek, waa solem
nized nt the Lutheran church Satur
day evening at 8 o'clock, Rev. Wllllnm
Kraxberger, pastor officiating. The
bride was attended by Miss Hertha
Zwnhten, and the bridegroom by Erlck
Waldow, brother of the bride.

After the ceremony the bridal cou
ple left for a short wedding trip, after
which they will go to Eastern Oregon,
to live.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Waldow, of Maple Ijine,
and the bridegroom Is a aon ot Mr,
nnd Mrs. Henry Hoars, of Heaver
Creek. Hoth have resided In Clack
amas. County for several years, and
are well known and highly es'teemed.

FORMER OREGON CITY

GIRL BECOMES BRIDE

Cards have been received in thla
city announcing the marriage of Miss
Hertha C. Kennedy, daughter ot Mr.
and Mr. E. F. Kennedy, ot Chico,
Cnl., formerly of Oregon City, and Mr.
Frank Wylde. Tbe marriage waa sol
emnized In Chlco Saturday, June 8.

The bride wna formerly a teacher
of Clac-kam- County, and resided
with her parent. Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Kennedy on Clnrkama Heights.
She accompanied her parents to Chi-r- o

several years ago where she has
since made her home. She ii well
and favorably known In Orgon City.

MISS ALICE FITCH TO
BE MARRIED IN 8EATTLE

' Invitation! have been Issued by
Mrs. Elizabeth Fitch, ot Seattle but
formerly of Oregon City, to friends in
this rlty to the marriage of her daugh-
ter, Miss Alice Fay Fitch, to Mr. Dll-li- s

Charles Knapp, the wedding to be
solemnized Wednesday evening, July

at 8 SO o'clock.

IS PRETTY BRIDE

A pretty wedding wa solemnized a

the borne of Mr. nd Mr. John Car-

other M Canemah, Monday, when
their daughter, Miss Reta K. Carol h

era became the bride of William V

Ruconlch, son of Mr. and Mr. L. Ru--

conlcb of thl city, Rev. r, Wleveniek
pastor of tbe German Evangelic
cliurch. officiated. Only relmlvis of
tbe bride and bridegroom wltnessa-- l

the ceremony, which wu Performed
at 12 o'clock. After the ceremony
wedding breakfast wa rvcd. Tbe
bride wa very pretty In her gown of
white tutln with lace overdress. Tin
bride and bridegroom wer unattcrd

d.

Mr. and Mr. Ruconlch left Mondny

afternoon for Portland In an sutoino-bile- ,

and Monday evening will tave
for the beach, where they will speiid
their honeymoon, returning to Oregon
fit Thursday. They will live at
Klftb and Madison street.

The bride I a granddaughter ot
Mrs. A. J. ('Brothers, of Caneuiah, and
also a granddaughter of Joliu Lltir,
both well known Oregon iiloneor.
Hha I a most estimable young woman

aud I well known here, having been
born and reared In Canemah. Tbe
bridegroom la the youngeit son of
Mr. and Mr. U Rucotilch and has to
Ided In Oregon City most ot hi life

where be la well known.

The home of Mr. and Mr. Caroth-
er wa prettily decorated for the mar
riage service. Red Ramblers being
used In profusion. Tbe tables were
correspondingly decorated.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Carothers, Mr. and Mrs. U Ruconlch
Mrs. A. J. Carothers, grandmother r,f

the bride, Mrs. Hohlender, grandmu.b- -

er of the bridegroom, Winnie, Leota
and M.iry Kmllh, Elwln and Dorene
lleilliiger, Chester Carothers and
John ("ear, grandfather ot the bride.

FINE M EXHIBIT

At the regular meeting of Warner
Grange at Now Era Saturday a large
number of the farmer were preent
and four applicants for membership
were admitted to the order. At noon
a sumptuous luncheon wai lerved by
the women. The Weeder that was
awarded Warner Grange at the last
Clackamaa County Fair, being donated
by a Portlund Arm was retried and
won by George Law-lie- . The lectur
er's urogram In On afternoon was
thoroughly enjoyed, the principle ad
dress being given by W. A. Dodds, an
cxjiert poultrymun.

The matter of an exhibit at the
coming County fair wu considered
and although no action was taken,
Warner Grange will probably have the
best exhibit they have ever arranged
at the Fair. This Is the only Grange
In the county that has never failed to
exhibit at the couny fair.

The Pomona Grange ot Clackamas
County will meet at New Era July 10- -

12 and It Is expected that several hun
dred will be In attendance. Tbe com
mittee on general arrangements Is In
charge of S. U Canto and George La
telle.

EIS

MAYOR OF THE DALLES

THE DALLES, Or., June 21. Jud S.
Fish, elected mayor of the Tbe Dalle
at Monday's election and wbo will take
his seat as chief executive the first
Monday In July, was born In Oregon
(ity 49 year ago. When a young
man he engaged In the hotel business
in The Dalles, being a member ot tbe
firm of Stnnot & Fish, manager and
owners of tbe old Umatilla house, for
many year one of the best known
hotels In the west. A few year ago
Mr. Fish retired trom the hotel busi
ness and engaged in farming. Three
years ago he returned to the city and
took charge of the publicity depart-
ment of Tbe Dalles Huslness Men's
asoclation, being secretary and man-
ager ot the association. He Is a pro-

gressive and promlsea the city a pro-
gressive administration.

E

Ten member of the graduating
class of the Oregon City High School
became members of the alumni asso-
ciation at a meeting held at the high
school Saturday night. Miss Hazel
Toone, president of the association,
welcomed the new class. A vocal
duet was rendered by Miss CIs Bar
clay Trait and Joseph Sheahan. Pro
fessor A. O .Freel delivered an ad-

dress and Miss Evadna Harrison gave
a recitation. Miss Florence Grace
gave a piano solo. Addresses also
were made by. Dr. A. L. Deatie and
Misses Fannie and Kate Porter. A
resolution Introduced by Dr. Beatle
expressing the regret of the alumni
over the absence of the president,
Ray Scott, who Is ill was adopted.
Officers were elected as follows: Miss
Hazel Tooze, president; Miss Verne
Roake, Mis Marion
Money, Secretary and Mis Evelyn
Harding Treasurer. The alumni will
give a banquet to the new teachers of
the Oregon City School the first Fri
day after school opens.
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PARTLOW FILES

SUITFORDIVORC E

BENEDICT, Or flW MONTHS,

DECLARES WIFE TREATED

HIM CRUELLY

CHARIVARI PARTY ROUTED BY HIM

Three Decree Are Handed Down
By Judge Campbell Two

Other Enter Actions
For Dlvoroes

JntiiMH W, I'artlow, scion of one
of tho cIiIchI and most promi
nent fulfilling in Oregon Wednes
day Midi suit for a divroce against
his undo of a few month. The
suit was shock to the fntMiiis of
I lio couple for il was believed that
the union was a pariculatiy hap- -
py one. Mr. I'artlow, who lives
at Mount I'k-asan- met Lucinda
G. Drown, while visiting in Santa
llatiiara last Bummer. J hey be
came engaged to marry in a few
months, and the ceremony was
performed in the Portland Hotel
in Portland December 5, 1911.
Mr. I'artlow bad the ancestral
home at Mount Pleasant to which
lie took lin bride improved and
renovated. Several nights later
the bridegroom attacked several
members of a charivari party that
called at his home. One man was
considerably bruised. In ex-

plaining his act Mr. I'artlow said
he had informed his neighbors ne
intended giving them a reception
and did not wi.th lo be molested.
He declared that they attempted to
charivari him and his bride after
his statement was insulting.

The plaintiff makes the follow
ing allegation:

"That shortly after ;aid marri
age and continuing from thence
hitherto with slight intermis-Mons- e

the defendant has treated
plaintiff with harshness and se-

verity and been guilty of cruel
and inhuman treatui.nt, and per-

sonal idignities toward plaintiff,
which renders his life burden
some and unbearable.

William J. Legg sued Lydo m.
I.egg for divorce alleging deser-
tion. They were married June
15, 1905. She asks the custody
of their child.
Ethel Nelson asks a divorce from

Arthur Nelson. I hey were mar
ried in Kansas May L'6, rjuo.
Cruelty is alleged.

Circuit Judge Campneu grant
ed divorce decrees Wednesday
in the following cases:

Lydia Kirkham against Aiirea
Kirkhani; Edna against Al-

bert Saling and Hose DeLashmutt
against Forest DeLashmutt.

WIFE, SUING, SAYS

HUSBAND HIT CHILD

Charting that her husband while
Intoxicated struck one of their chil-

dren Hawiab P. Pike Thursday filed

suit for divorce against William E.

Pike. They were married In Bandon,
Or., September 2, 1S96 and nave nve
children. The plaintiff says she In-

herited In 1904 14,500, which she turn
ed over to her husband. She ask
the return of the money and $ia a
month alimony. The defendant la a
mercbaut of Myrtle Point, Or.

Frances Haner asks a alvorce from
Francis J. Haner, alleging cruelty.
They w ere married In Portland June
11. 1902.

Judge Campbell has granted decrees
In the following divorce cases: Mary
Klmbell Stryker against Amber Stry--

kcr, Ellen Parazoo against Lewie Par-azo-

Rose Tharp against Elva Tharp
Edward Streumeyer against Mary
Streumeyer, Annie P .Sater against
Louis Sater and Jessie M. Vreeland
against George A. Vreeland. The di-

vorce suits of Mary Brooks Clarke
against George T. Clarke and Cardin
Smith agalnBt Cora E. Smith have
been dismissed.

SUES FOR

Philip J. Weldner, a butcher of this
city, Saturday filed suit for a divorce
against Margaret Weldner, who wa
formerly Mrs. Margaret HenricLTbey
were married In this city November
26, 189J. The plaintiff, who is repre
sented by Brownell & Stone .alleges
that he ha been neglected by bis wife.
He avers sbe has not mended his
clothing, and otherwise has not been
a dutiful wife. He says that after an
illnes when she was in a hospital in
Portland she learned that he had ob-

tained his meals at a neighbor's and
denounced him for doing so.

Couple Geta License
A license to marry was Issued Fri-

day to Sarah Bengli and George Kirk,
of Sllverton.

4 Couplet Get Licenses.
Ltcenpps to marry have been Issued

to Bertha M. Lane and Cart F. Carj;
Rose Strohmeyer and Charles Schink,
Stella F. Turk and Charles U Powell
and Hazel L. Klnckerbacker and
Frank P. Spring.
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WAS TOO EXACTING

Ethel Nelson, charging that her hus-

band complained that she could not
tuke care of their home like a "grown
woman" filed suit for divorce Tues-
day against Arthur Nelson. They
were married May 2l, 1904, when
plaintiff wus only sixteen years of age
Hhe aver that ber husband continual
ly nagged ber because she wus not of
age. Hhe left him in July, J'J'tsi,

C. W. Roblln sued Eva Roblln for a
divorce alleging cruelty. They wers
married In Portland, September 2
1911.

Declaring that ber husband remain-
ed from home for days at a time and
aften treated her cruelly, Elslna Hart
Friday tiled suit for a divorce against
Patrick Hart. They were married In
Stevenson, Wis., November 10, 1908.

Tbe plaintiff asks that ber maiden
name, Elslna E. Matthew be restored
Charles C. McCoy sued Laura E. Mc-

Coy for a divorce .alleging cruelty.
They were married in Noble County,
Ind., November 30, 1903. The plaint-
iff says his wife left blm and their
children October 20, 1911 and did not
return until March, 1912. Alfred
Johnson wa awarded a decree from
Emma 8. Johnson, desertion having
been alleged.

HORSE RUNS AWAY

AT

While Mr. Parker and two child-

ren, of Maple Lane, were attending
the campmeeting that la being con-

ducted near Molalla Avenue Sunday
evening, someone removed tbe bridle
from the horse blonglng to Mrs. Par-
ker, and the animal ran away. Tbe
horse went to the Parker borne sever-
al mile from tbe campmeeting
groundj. and Mrs. Parker' children
fearing that an accident bad befallen
their mother hastened to tbe camp-
meeting ground. They were relieved
when they found their mother and
brother and lister were safe.

BY STATE C. A. R.

Meade Post, No. 2, Grand Army of
the Republic, was highly honored at
tbe state encampment, which was held
last week at Salem. The post obtain-
ed the endorsement of the direct pri-
mary in the Grand Army in the state
and H. S. Clyde was elected junior

David McArthur
was elected a delegate Jo the Nation-
al Encampment, which convenes at
Los Angeles September 9. Meads
Post was accompanied by a drum
corps consisting of six members, and
it was decided to appropriate $40 a
year for the expense of the drummers
hereafter. There were ten drumner
this year including those from Port
land and they attracted much atten-
tion.

BOY IS SEVERELY

BITTEN BY BIG RAT

Basil, the son of Otto
Meindl, of Clackamaa Heights was
seriously bitten by a large rat Sun-
day. The boy went to sleep shortly
after noon and abtout 3 o'clock his
mother wbo was at work In the kit-
chen, was attracted by screams. She
rushed into the bedroom and found
ber son trying to fight off the animal.
Mrs. Meindl seized a broom and
struck at tbe animal but It escaped.

The boy'a left hand was badly lacer-
ated, and the rat had eaten a large
hole under the lad's left eye. Some-
time ago many of the dogs In the su-
burb 'were poisoned, and since then it
has become Infested with rats. Many
chickens and other fowls have been
victims of the animals. The lad's
wounds were dressed at the store of
H. S. Clyde, and Mr. Clyde announces
that efforts will be taken at once to
exterminate the rodents.

A Correction
Oregon City, June 26.

Editor Enterprise: I would like to
make a correction of the item in the
Tuesday Dally Enterprise about Basil
Meindl being bitten by a rat. The item
in Tuesday's paper says there was a
large hole eaten under the lad's left
eye, which is a mistake and also as
to his mother being at work in the
kitchen, and it also stated tbe boy
was 4 years old. His wounds were
not dressed at H. S. Clyde's store, as
stated in Items.

MRS. O. E. MEIXDL.

HOME ENDORSEMENT.

Hundreds of Oregon City Citizens Can
Tell You All About It

Home endorsement the public ex-

pression of Oregon City people should
be evidence beyond dispute for every
Oregon City reader. Surely tbe ex
perience of friends and neighbors.
cheerfully given by them, will carry
more weight than the utterances of
strangers residing In faraway place.
Read the following:

Jamea Wilkinson, 301 Fourtentb
St, Oregon City, Ore., says, "I bad
backache and paina in my loins and
could not aleep well at night There
was a stiffness In my limbs and oth-
er symptoms of kidney trouble were In
evidence. Being advised to try Doan's
Kidney Pills I eld so and was grati-
fied by their promptness in relieving
me. Although I am In my seventietn
year I am hale and hearty and I give
Doan' Kidney Pills the credit"

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan'i and
take no other.

2 I AS TIII
INS INTO HACK

HUBERT EASTMAN, Of CENTRAL,

POINT TRAMPLED BY

HORSES

LEFT MR ALMOST TORN FROM HEAD

William Qulnn Sustain Ssrlou

Bruise While Wit And Baby

Etcjpe Flreerekri
Caus Runaway

Hubert Eastman and William Qulnn

of Central Point, were seriously In-

jured Monday afternoon In a runaway

accident on Sinner Hill Eastman,
Qulnn and Mr. Qulnn and her child
were riding In a hack when team
of horse owned by H. P. Brightblll
collded with it The hack waa over-
turned and demolished, the occupant
being thrown to the treet Eat-ma- n

fell nnder the hone and wa
trampled by them. Several men went
to hi rescue and Dr. C. A. Stuart wbo
wa passing In an automobile took
him to bis office. Mr. Eastman'a left
ear was almost severed from bis head
and be waa bruised on various parts
of his body. There also waa a deep
cut over hla left eye. Stltche were
taken in the cut and the mangled ear
and Dr. Stuart says hi patient will
recover. No bones were broken.

Mr. Qulnn, who wa being brongbt
to the city for treatment, also wa ser-

iously braised and cut. He waa taken
to Dr. Strickland's office and given
medical attention. Mrs. Qulnn and
her child, although thrown out of the
hack, escaped Injury.

The team owned by Mr. Brightblll
frightened while the driver was In the
harness shop conducted by Fran.
Cross at Seventh and John Adams
streets and ran at a rapid rate down
Singer Hill. Firecracker exploded
by boy are said to have caused the
horses to run. Persons who witness-
ed tbe runaway and collision declared
it was remarkable that all tbe oc-

cupants of the back were not killed.

BIG GEYSER ON HILL

MAKES WADING SPOT

A real Yellow Stone Park Geyser
has been In active operation on Twel-

fth street between John Adams and
Washington for two days. Its source
has beeu found in a water pipe, which
has sprung a leak. The atreet com-

mittee has been notified and repairs
are being made. Meanwhile the wat-

er ia exuding from the break in con-

siderable quantities. The little boys
and girls of the neighborhood are bar-
ing a good time wading. Naturally
the water la obeying tbe Inexorable
law known as gravity running down
hill.

L

Benedict Gosser, one of tbe best
known farmers of the Wilsonville dis-

trict, died Saturday afternoon of tbe
Infirmities of old age. Mr. Gosser
was a native of Switzerland and was
a veteran of the Civil War. He wa
a member of a company in tbe forty-eight- h

regiment ot Wisconsin. He
came to Oregon in 1S95 and settled in
Clackamas County. Mrs. Gosser died
about fifteen years ago. The follow-
ing children survive: John, Frederick,
Frank, Mrs. Rosa Kniptell, Mrs. Mary
Bann and Mrs. Helena Gould. Mrs.
Bann and Mrs. Gould live tn Milwau-
kee, Wis., and Mr. K nip fell lives In
Spokane. The sons live in this coun-
ty. The arrangements for tbe funer-
al will be made today.

REV. KRAXBERGER BACK
FROM SYNOD CONVENTION

Rev. William Kraxberger, pastor of
the German Lutheran church of this
city, and William Krueger, who have
been at Chehalis, Wash., where they
attended at the Annual Convention of
the Pacific Synod, which waa tn ses
sion in that city from Wednesday ot
last week until Monday of this weeg,
have returned to Oregon City. The
convention was largely attended. Rev.
Kraxberger conducted the morning
service Sunday In the Lutheran church
at Cbelialis.

The Best Remedy
For all kinds of sore eyes la Suther-
land's Eagle Eye Salve. It is a
creamy snow write ointment and
would not Injure the eye of a babe.
Guaranteed. 25c. For sale By Hard-
ing's Drug Store.

ITS LIKE PULLING EYE TEETH

to get a man to have hi carriage re-

paired until something baa given
way or tbere is a breakdown that Is
probably serious. Bring your vehicle
to us when you have any suspicions
aa to its reliability, and we will tell
you truthfully whether it needs re-

pairing or not

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Main Sta Oregon City


